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In this study, the possible linkage between summer monsoon rainfall over India and surface meteo-
rological elds (basic elds and heat budget components) over monsoon region (30E{120E; 30S{
30N) during the pre-monsoon month of May and summer monsoon season (June to September)
are examined. For this purpose, monthly surface meteorological elds anomaly are analyzed for
42 years (1958{1999) using reanalysis data of NCEP/NCAR (National Center for Environmental
Prediction/National Center for Atmospheric Research). The statistical signicance of the anomaly
(dierence) between the surplus and decient monsoon years in the surface meteorological elds
are also examined by Student’s t-test at 95% condence level.
Signicant negative anomalies of mean sea level pressure are observed over India, Arabian Sea
and Arabian Peninsular in the pre-monsoon month of May and monsoon season. Signicant positive
anomalies in the zonal and meridional wind (at 2m) in the month of May are observed in the west
Arabian Sea o Somali coast and for monsoon season it is in the central Arabian Sea that extends
up to Somalia. Signicant positive anomalies of the surface temperature and air temperature (at
2m) in the month of May are observed over north India and adjoining Pakistan and Afghanistan
region. During monsoon season this region is replaced by signicant negative anomalies. In the
month of May, signicant positive anomalies of cloud amount are observed over Somali coast, north
Bay of Bengal and adjoining West Bengal and Bangladesh. During monsoon season, cloud amount
shows positive anomalies over NW India and north Arabian Sea.
There is overall reduction in the incoming shortwave radiation flux during surplus monsoon
years. A higher magnitude of latent heat flux is also found in surplus monsoon years for the month
of May as well as the monsoon season. The signicant positive anomaly of latent heat flux in May,
observed over southwest Arabian Sea, may be considered as an advance indicator of the possible
behavior of the subsequent monsoon season. The distribution of net heat flux is predominantly
negative over eastern Arabian Sea, Bay of Bengal and Indian Ocean. Anomaly between the two
extreme monsoon years in post 1980 (i.e., 1988 and 1987) shows that shortwave flux, latent heat
flux and net heat flux indicate reversal in sign, particularly in south Indian Ocean. Variations of
the heat budget components over four smaller sectors of Indian seas, namely Arabian Sea, Bay of
Bengal and west Indian Ocean and east Indian Ocean show that a small sector of Arabian Sea is
most dominant during May and other sectors showing reversal in sign of latent heat flux during
monsoon season.
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1. Introduction
The Indian summer monsoon (June to September)
contributes 80% of the annual rainfall of the coun-
try. The Indian summer monsoon rainfall shows
large annual variability. It is well known that the
tropical sea/ocean acts as the main reservoir of
heat and moisture. It provides the necessary energy
to drive the large-scale summer monsoon and the
associated rainfall over the Indian sub-continent.
Therefore, it is important to understand the air-sea
interaction processes over the tropical ocean and its
association with Indian summer monsoon activity.
Experiments such as the Indian Ocean Experiment
(IIOE), 1964{1965, Indo Soviet Monsoon Exper-
iment (ISMEX), 1973, MONSOON-77, 1977 and
Monsoon Experiment (MONEX), 1979 had been
organized to examine the role of the ocean in the
variability of Indian summer monsoon. In recent
years, the Indian Ocean Experiment (INDOEX),
1998{1999 and Bay of Bengal Monsoon Exper-
iment (BOBMEX), 1999 have been organized
to study the dynamics of atmosphere-ocean
interaction.
Pisharoty (1965); Das (1983); Mohanty et al
(1983), and Mohanty and Mohan Kumar (1990)
showed the importance of the energy fluxes over
the Indian seas during dierent epochs of the sum-
mer monsoon activity over India. Shukla (1975,
1987); Weare (1979); Rao and Goswami (1988)
showed the possible relationship between sea sur-
face temperature variations over dierent parts of
the Indian Ocean and monsoon activity over the
Indian subcontinent. Mohanty and Ramesh (1993)
studied sea surface temperature and sea level pres-
sure and concluded that they do not show signif-
icant variability over the Indian Ocean between
extreme categories (surplus and decient) of mon-
soon. However, the wind, cloud and humidity,
which determine the transfer of heat and mois-
ture fluxes from ocean to the atmosphere, show
signicant variability in large excess and decient
monsoon rainfall years. Mohanty et al (1994) dis-
cussed in their study that it is important to under-
stand the connection between the air-sea fluxes
and monsoon activity rather than the SST anom-
aly and the monsoon activity. Mohanty et al (1996)
examined the oceanic heat budget components and
their variability over the Indian Ocean in relation
to the extreme monsoon activity (flood/drought)
over the Indian subcontinent using Comprehensive
Oceanic and Atmospheric Data Set (COADS) for
the year 1950{1979. Manabe et al (1975) showed
that these fluxes act as lower boundary condition
for the atmosphere and as an upper boundary con-
dition for the ocean in the large scale coupled
model. Mohanty and Mohan Kumar (1990) using
MONEX-79 data showed that air-sea fluxes of heat
and moisture play an important role in relating
the marine boundary layer fluxes and the monsoon.
Saji et al (1999) showed a dipole mode in the Indian
Ocean using 40 years data having a pattern of
internal variability with anomalously low sea sur-
face temperature at Sumatra and high sea surface
temperature in the western Indian Ocean. Kumar
et al (1999) suggest that the inverse relationship
between El Nino Southern Oscillation (ENSO) and
the Indian summer monsoon has broken down in
the recent decades using the 140-year historical
record.
In the present study, an attempt has been
made to examine the linkage of surface meteoro-
logical elds (basic elds and heat budget com-
ponents) with monsoon activity over India for
a recent period of 42 years (1958{1999) using
NCEP/NCAR reanalysis data set.
2. Data and analysis procedure
One of the reliable and homogenous global
circulation data set recently available is the
NCEP/NCAR (National Center for Environmen-
tal Prediction/National Center for Atmospheric
Research), USA reanalysis data set that has been
used in the present study. This data set is a result
of the joint eorts of the NCEP, formerly known
as NMC (National Meteorological Center) and the
NCAR, to produce a 42-year (1958{1999) record of
global analysis of the atmospheric elds. The eort
involves the recovery of land surface, ship, raw-
insonde, aircraft, satellite data and delayed mode
GTS data its quality control and assimilation with
four dimensioned data assimilation system that is
kept unchanged over the entire period (Kalney et
al 1996).
Based on Parthasarthy et al (1994), the all India
summer monsoon rainfall data, the 42-year period
(1958{1999) has been divided into three categories
of normal, surplus and decient monsoon rainfall
years (table 1). The year is classied as decient
(drought) rainfall year, when the all India sea-
sonal rainfall is lower by 10 per cent or more from
the long term mean. Similarly, when the rainfall
is higher by 10 per cent or more from the long-
term mean, it is classied as surplus (flood) rainfall
year. The remaining years are categorised as nor-
mal years. Thus, out of the 42-year data, 7 years
have been found to be surplus and 10 years to be
decient and the remaining 25 years are categorised
as normal (table 1).
The domain examined in the present study
extends from 30S to 30N and 30E to 120E,
that consists of the major oceanic and land regions
under the influence of the monsoon regime. The
average of surface meteorological elds i.e., basic
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Table 1. Surplus and decient monsoon years for the
period 1958{1999.
Surplus monsoon years Decient monsoon years
1959 1965
1961 1966
1970 1968
1975 1972
1983 1974
1988 1979
1994 1982
1985
1986
1987
elds (mean sea level pressure, zonal and merid-
ional wind at 2m, surface and air temperature at
2m, cloud amount) and heat budget components
(shortwave radiation flux, longwave radiation flux,
sensible heat flux, latent heat flux, net heat flux)
for surplus and decient monsoon years were com-
puted for the month of May as well as the fol-
lowing monsoon season. The anomalies of surface
meteorological elds between the two extreme cat-
egories of the monsoon (surplus and decient) have
been tested for their signicance using Student’s
Figure 1. Geographical boundaries of the region of study with four oceanic sectors. Box 1: Arabian Sea, Box 2: Bay of
Bengal, Box 3: west Indian Ocean and Box 4: east Indian Ocean.
t-test. The anomalies with 95% level of condence
are shaded in all anomalies results (gures 2 to 4).
In order to examine the applicability of the study
of Kumar et al (1999), we have taken the anom-
aly of 1961 (surplus) and 1972 (decient) before
1980 and anomaly of 1988 (surplus) and 1987 (de-
cient) post 1980 to observe whether heat fluxes over
the Indian Ocean also show any prominent changes
post 1980. The study also includes the variations
of mean monthly values of dominant heat budget
components in the surplus and decient monsoon
years averaged over the four selected sectors (gure
1) namely the Arabian Sea (Box 1), Bay of Bengal
(Box 2), west Indian Ocean (Box 3) and over the
east Indian Ocean (Box 4) as shown in gure 1.
The present paper includes the larger data set as
compared to COADS data sets for the period 1949{
1979 used by Mohanty et al (1994). Moreover, the
present data sets (1958{1999) would contain the
satellite-derived parameters for post 1980 period,
which were not present in the COADS data sets
used in early study by Mohanty et al. This also
prompted us to examine the anomalies in the pre
and post satellite periods in the extreme events of
summer monsoon. Further, Kumar et al (1999) had
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brought out that ENSO-monsoon relationship has
almost broken down in recent decades (i.e., post
1980 period) and Saji et al (1999) show the dipole
mode in the Indian Ocean. Both these studies indi-
cate the important role of SST and its variation
over the Indian seas. The SST and its variation
aect air sea fluxes. Hence, it became advisable to
carry out the present study with recent data sets
and examine the role of oceanic fluxes on monsoon
variability over India.
To compare the net balance of the radiative and
turbulent fluxes of heat and moisture at the air-sea
interface, the net heat budget equation (Wm−2)
can be written as
QN = QR − QB − QH − QE
where QN is the net heat flux (Wm−2), QR is the
incoming shortwave radiation flux (Wm−2), QB
is the eective outgoing longwave radiation flux
(Wm−2), QH is the sensible heat flux (Wm−2),
and QE is the latent heat flux (Wm−2). In the
above budget equation, QR contributes signi-
cantly to the oceanic heat gain whereas the other
terms contribute towards the heat loss from trop-
ical oceanic surfaces. In the present study, daily
values of QR; QB; QH and QE at 00, 06, 12, 18
UTC for each grid point are directly taken from the
NCEP/NCAR reanalysis and averages computed
for each month and season. Since the advection
of heat maintains long-term balance on a climatic
scale, it has not been considered in this study.
Though the re-analysis values of NCEP are con-
sidered reasonable, they could dier from esti-
mates done by other workers. Therefore, a com-
parison was done with other in situ estimates such
as Southampton Oceanographic Center (SOC data
set Josey et al 1999) and satellite estimates, Ham-
burg Ocean Atmosphere Parameters and fluxes
from satellite data sets (HOAPS, Grassl et al 2000).
It is observed that sensible heat flux and long wave
flux of NCEP nearly match with those of SOC
and HOAPS estimates. However, latent heat flux
estimate by NCEP is slightly higher in the Indian
seas. Since the present study involves dierences
in the various fluxes of energy of excess and de-
cient monsoon years, minor dierences in the mag-
nitudes observed in various estimates is not likely
to change the course of results and hence use of
the NCEP re-reanalysis in the study is considered
appropriate.
3. Results and discussion
The anomalies of surface meteorological elds were
examined for the pre-monsoon month of May
as well as the summer monsoon season (June {
September). The eective longwave radiation flux
and sensible heat flux showed no signicant varia-
tions in the month of May as well as in the follow-
ing monsoon season for the two extreme categories
of monsoon. Therefore, the variations of longwave
radiation flux and sensible heat flux in the present
study have not been discussed. The anomalies in
respect of other elds are discussed as under.
3.1 Variations of the surface meteorological
elds and dominant heat budget
components anomalies
3.1.1 Mean sea level pressure
Figure 2(a) and (d) show the distribution of mean
sea level pressure anomalies with t-test of signif-
icance at 95% condence level for the month of
May and the monsoon season respectively. Figure
2(a) shows signicantly lower pressure of 1 hPa to
2 hPa covering a major part of India, Arabian Sea,
Arabia and part of north Africa. In the monsoon
months signicant negative anomalies of 1 hPa to
1.5 hPa are observed over most of the domain of
the Indian Ocean (gure 2d). Thus, the mean sea
level pressure in surplus years is signicantly lower
in the pre-monsoon month of May as well as in the
monsoon season by 1 hPa to 2 hPa.
3.1.2 Surface wind
The zonal wind (at 2m) anomaly distribution for
the month of May and the monsoon season along
with t-test of signicance is shown in gure 2(b)
and gure 2(e) respectively. In the month of May,
the zonal wind anomalies o Somali coast and
southwest Arabian Sea are positive and signi-
cant (gure 2b). It indicates that strong wester-
lies develop in the west Arabian Sea in the month
of May during surplus monsoon years. Signicant
negative anomalies of 0:5ms−1 to 1:0ms−1 are
observed over Gangetic West Bengal, Arabia and
parts of south Indian Ocean (gure 2b). Nega-
tive anomalies over Gangetic West Bengal indicate
the establishment of an early and deeper monsoon
trough line in May. In the monsoon season (JJAS)
signicant positive anomalies 0:5ms−1 to 1ms−1
extend from Somali coast to west coast of India
associated with stronger Somali jet. Signicant
negative anomalies are observed over the equato-
rial Indian Ocean, southwest Indian Ocean and
Indo-Gangetic plane. The negative anomalies over
the Indian Ocean are due to stronger southeast
trades in monsoon months in the surplus monsoon
years. Similarly, persistence of negative anomalies
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Figure 2. Distributions of anomaly of (a) mean sea level pressure (hPa) (b) zonal wind (10−1ms−1) (c) meridional wind
(10−1ms−1) during May and (d), (e) and (f) are same as (a), (b) and (c) but for monsoon season (JJAS) with condence
limit above 95% (shaded).
over the Indo-Gangetic plane in the monsoon sea-
son indicates the greater strength and persistence
of the monsoon trough line in the surplus years.
Figure 2(c) and (f) show the distribution of
meridional wind (at 2m) anomalies during the
month of May and the monsoon season respec-
tively. The month of May shows signicant positive
anomaly varying between 0:5ms−1 and 1:5ms−1
extending from Madagascar Island and proceeding
along the Somali coast to the north Arabian Sea.
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Figure 3. Distributions of anomaly of (a) surface temperature (10−1K) (b) air temperature at 2m (10−1K) (c) total
cloud cover (10−1Octa) during May and (d), (e) and (f) are same as (a), (b) and (c) but for monsoon season (JJAS) with
condence limit above 95% (shaded).
Signicant positive anomalies of 0:5ms−1 to 1ms−1
are also observed in the western Bay of Bengal
extending from Srilanka to northeast Bay (gure
2c). Signicant southerlies at the surface in the
month of May indicate prevalence of northward
transport, which in the present case could mean
moisture transport. In the monsoon months the
southerly anomalies of 0:5ms−1 extend from south-
west Indian Ocean along Madagascar across Kenya
to the Arabian Sea, central India, central and north
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Bay (gure 2f). The stronger southerlies in the
monsoon months of surplus years indicate higher
northward transport of air in the Arabian Sea and
Indian Ocean.
3.1.3 Surface and air temperature
Figure 3(a) and (d) depict the distribution of sur-
face temperature anomaly for the month of May
and the monsoon season respectively. In the month
of May signicant warmer temperature from 1.5K
to 2K are observed over complete northwest India
(gure 3a). The northeastern Indian region shows
cooler temperature of 0:5K to 1:0K. The posi-
tive anomaly over northwest India is due to excess
heating and the negative anomaly is due to excess
clouding and possibly precipitation over northeast
India and pre-monsoon thunderstorm activity over
the region. In the monsoon season signicant neg-
ative anomalies are observed over the complete
Indo-Gangetic plane indicating less insolation pos-
sibly due to higher clouding and precipitation in
surplus years (gure 3d). Figure 3(b) and (e) show
the distribution of air temperature (at 2m) for the
month of May and monsoon season respectively. It
shows a similar pattern as in surface temperature.
3.1.4 Total cloud cover
The distribution of total cloud cover for the month
of May and the monsoon season is shown in g-
ure 3(c) and (f) respectively. In the month of May
signicant positive anomaly of cloud amount vary-
ing between 0.5 Octa and 1 Octa are observed in
the western Arabian Sea o Somali coast, north
Bay of Bengal, adjoining parts of Orissa, West Ben-
gal and Bangladesh (gure 3c). Signicant positive
anomalies are also observed in part of the south
Indian Ocean (gure 3c). In the monsoon months
signicant positive anomalies of 0.5 Octa to 1
Octa are observed extending from southwest Indian
Ocean across Somalia, Kenya, Arabian Peninsula,
north Arabian Sea to northwestern parts of India
(gure 3f). The positive anomalies indicate that
southeast trades in the southern hemisphere are
stronger in the surplus years and are associated
with higher cloudiness. After crossing the equa-
tor they become southwesterly and maintain their
strength and vigor.
3.1.5 Shortwave radiation flux
The distribution of the average of incoming short-
wave radiation flux at surface (SWF) anomalies
during May and the monsoon season are shown in
gure 4(a) and (d) respectively. Figure 4(a) shows
the signicant negative anomaly over the north
Bay of Bengal, southwest Arabian Sea o Somali
coast and part of south Indian Ocean. The signif-
icant negative anomalies are in consonance with
the total cloud cover observed in gure 3(c). In the
monsoon season the signicant negative anomaly
of SWF (gure 4d) is observed in the NE-SW ori-
ented band extending from Gangetic West Bengal
to northwest India to Arabia through north Ara-
bian Sea. The broken band of signicant negative
anomaly is also observed over southwest Indian
Ocean located between 5N and 15S. The nega-
tive anomaly is due to higher prevalence of cloud
cover in the surplus monsoon years as is evident
from gure 3(f).
3.1.6 Latent heat flux
Figure 4(b) and (e) depict the distribution of
average latent heat flux (LHF) anomaly during
May and the monsoon season respectively. The
distribution of LHF anomaly shows a region of
signicant positive anomaly over the southwestern
sector of the Arabian Sea o Somali coast (g-
ure 4b). The signicant positive anomaly of LHF
in May over southwest Arabian Sea is expected
due to higher surface wind and higher air-sea tem-
perature contrast in those areas. Since low level
wind strength is an important parameter in LHF,
it is quite probable that location and intensity of
Mascrene’s high and the associated cross equatorial
wind are responsible for the variations in LHF dur-
ing the pre-monsoon month of May of surplus and
decient monsoon years. During the summer mon-
soon season, the LHF anomaly shows signicant
positive anomaly over parts of the Arabian Sea.
Another region of signicant positive anomaly is
found in the south Indian Ocean, particularly over
and to the east of Madagascar (gure 4e). Stronger
southeast trades in the southern hemisphere dur-
ing monsoon months appear to be associated
with the positive anomalies in the south Indian
Ocean.
3.1.7 Net heat flux
Figure 4(c) and (f) illustrate the geographical dis-
tribution of average net heat flux anomaly for the
month of May and the monsoon season respec-
tively. During May (gure 4c) signicant negative
anomalies (heat loss) are found in the south-
west Arabian Sea o Somali coast, north Bay of
Bengal and some areas of south Indian Ocean.
The negative anomalies (oceanic heat loss) are
mainly attributed to strong low level wind and
enhanced evaporation, leading to upwelling, cool-
ing of sea surface and enhanced pre-monsoon
convective activity with more cloud cover and
reduction of incoming short-wave radiation. The
results in the pre-monsoon month of May conrm
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Figure 4. Distributions of anomaly of (a) shortwave radiation (Wm−2) (b) latent heat flux (Wm−2) (c) net heat flux
(Wm−2) during May and (d), (e) and (f) are same as (a), (b) and (c) but for monsoon season (JJAS) with condence
limit above 95% (shaded).
an earlier study by Mohanty et al (1996) and serve
as a useful predictor for the subsequent monsoon
season rainfall activity.
Negative NHF anomaly is observed over the
western sector of Arabian Sea, northwest Bay of
Bengal and southwest Indian Ocean (gure 4f).
The possible reason could be the reduction in SWF
together with increased LHF during the summer
monsoon season leading to the development of sig-
nicant heat loss region. It clearly shows that sur-
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Figure 5. Distributions of anomalies during May between the year of most excess rainfall (1961) and year of most decient
rainfall (1972) for (a) shortwave radiation (Wm−2) (b) latent heat flux (Wm−2) (c) net heat flux (Wm−2) during May
and (d), (e) and (f) are same as (a), (b) and (c) but for anomalies of 1988 and 1987.
plus years are associated with larger heat loss from
the ocean to atmosphere and lower heat loss in de-
cient monsoon years over the Arabian Sea.
3.2 Anomaly of the dominant heat budget
components between the most excess and
most decient monsoon year
The dierence of the elds of SWF, LHF and NHF
for the year of most excess rainfall (1961) and
year of most decient rainfall (1972) prior to the
year 1980 over India are examined during the pre-
monsoon month of May and depicted in gure
5(a, b, c) respectively. Similarly, anomaly of the
elds of SWF, LHF and NHF for the year of most
excess rainfall (1988) and year of most decient
rainfall (1987) post 1980 are depicted in gure
5(d, e, f) respectively. Figure 5(a) shows maximum
negative dierence of SWF over north Arabian
Sea o Somalia and in the monsoon trough zone
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Figure 6. Same as gure 5 but for monsoon season (JJAS).
over India. The anomalies vary between 40 and 80
Wm−2. The dierence of 1988 and 1987 (gure 5d)
shows a shift in the pattern eastwards. Positive
anomalies in both the cases are observed in the
south Indian Ocean, while the post 1980 anomalies
are higher in the eastern parts. One of the possi-
ble reasons for the dierence in the two dierence
elds could be the relative strength of monsoon in
dierent years or internal variability.
The dierence (1961 and 1972) of LHF (gure
5b) shows the maximum positive dierence over
Arabian Sea o Somalia. It also shows the neg-
ative dierence over the region around 15S to
30S; 60E to 90E. Figure 5(e) shows the LHF dif-
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ference of 1988 and 1987. There are some dier-
ences in two patterns. Firstly, the maxima of the
positive LHF dierence has shifted eastwards to
south Bay of Bengal and adjoining north Indian
Ocean as in the case of SWF. Secondly, the nega-
tive LHF dierence in the south Indian Ocean has
been replaced by a small positive LHF dierence,
but in the southeastern parts the positive anom-
alies have enhanced.
The dierence of 1961 and 1972 of NHF (gure
5c) shows maximum negative dierence over SW
Arabian Sea o Somalia, Bay of Bengal and pos-
itive dierence over Indian Ocean around 15S to
30S; 60E to 90E. The dierence of 1988 and 1987
for NHF (gure 5f) shows maximum negative dif-
ference over south Bay of Bengal and north Indian
Ocean. The pattern shows eastward shift like SWF
and LHF in post 1980 year. In the south Indian
Ocean also there is reversal in the pattern in the
region 15S to 30S; 60E to 90E.
The dierence of the elds of SWF, LHF and
NHF during the monsoon season (JJAS) for the
year of most excess rainfall (1961) and year of most
decient rainfall (1972) before the year 1980 over
India is shown in gure 6(a, b, c). Similar dierence
elds for the year of most excess rainfall (1988)
and year of most decient rainfall (1987) post 1980
are shown in gure 6(d, e, f). The maximum neg-
ative anomalies of SWF prior to 1980 are found
over Arabian Sea, north Bay of Bengal, south and
southeast Indian Ocean (gure 6a). A zone of large
positive SWF dierence lies over SE Bay of Ben-
gal o Indonesia (gure 6a). Dierence of 1988 and
1987 (gure 6d) shows a similar pattern as in the
dierence of 1961 and 1972 (gure 6a) for Arabian
Sea. However, for the Bay of Bengal and south,
southeast Indian Ocean, the pattern is reversed,
which is an interesting departure between pre and
post 1980.
Figure 6(b) shows the dierence of LHF for the
two extreme monsoon years of 1961 and 1972. It
shows that the maximum positive LHF anomalies
are observed over Arabian Sea, Bay of Bengal,
north Indian Ocean and south Indian Ocean par-
ticularly o Madagascar. The dierence of the year
1988 and 1987 (gure 6e) diers signicantly from
the dierence of the year 1961 and 1972 (gure 6b)
in the Bay of Bengal and south Indian Ocean o
Madagascar where anomalies are weakly negative.
The dierence in the eld of the NHF in the two
most extreme monsoon years 1961 and 1972 during
the seasons prior to 1980 is characterized by overall
net heat loss (large negative NHF dierences) over
the Arabian Sea, Bay of Bengal north and south
equatorial Indian Ocean (gure 6c). Figure 6(f)
(dierence of the years 1988 and 1987) shows a neg-
ative NHF dierence over central Arabian Sea and
part of equatorial Indian Ocean. The Bay of Ben-
gal and south Indian Ocean region o Madagascar
in the Indian Ocean shows the net heat gain (pos-
itive NHF dierence) (gure 6f). Thus, the region
of Bay of Bengal and south Indian Ocean shows
reversal in pattern post 1980.
The shift of the pattern in anomalies of SWF,
LHF and NHF during May and the monsoon sea-
son eastwards in post 1980 event i.e., dierence
between 1988 and 1987 could possibly be due
to internal variability caused by variation of low
sea surface temperature and associated southeast
trades as indicated by Saji et al (1999). It could
also be possibly due to improved data sets with the
addition of data from satellites and other sources
post 1980.
3.3 Variations of dierence of dominant
heat budget components over dierent
sectors of Indian Ocean
The variation of dierence of SWF, LHF and
NHF during May and the monsoon season (JJAS)
are studied over four oceanic sectors namely Ara-
bian Sea, Bay of Bengal, west Indian Ocean and
east Indian Ocean. The geographical boundaries of
these oceanic sectors, as shown in gure 1 are given
below:
 Arabian Sea (Box 1), Eq. { 15N; 50E { 70E.
 Bay of Bengal (Box 2), Eq. { 15N; 80E { 100E.
 Western south Indian Ocean (Box 3), 10S {
25S; 50E { 70E.
 Eastern south Indian Ocean (Box 4), 10S {
25S; 80E { 100E.
Figure 7(a, b, c) shows the variation of dier-
ence of 1961 and 1972, dierence of 1988 and 1987
and dierence of composite of surplus and decient
years during May over the four boxes for SWF,
LHF and NHF. It shows that SWF in Box 1 and
Box 2 is consistently negative i.e., during surplus
years a lower magnitude of SWF is received. How-
ever, in Box 3 and Box 4, the anomalies of 1961
and 1972 and 1988 and 1987 are positive but in the
composite pattern, the SWF dierence is negative.
The magnitudes are very small. The LHF and NHF
are consistently positive and negative respectively
in all the three categories and in all the boxes (g-
ure 7a, b, c). The LHF and NHF in Box 1 are the
most dominant, indicating its higher response sen-
sitiveness over the other boxes.
The SWF, LHF and NHF dierence of 1961 and
1972, dierence of 1988 and 1987 and dierence
of composite of surplus and decient years during
the monsoon season (JJAS) over four boxes are
depicted in gure 7(d, e, f). The variations in SWF
in the monsoon season (JJAS) in dierent boxes
indicate that Box 1 is consistently negative. Boxes
2, 3 and 4 show positive or negative variations and
the magnitudes are very small. The LHF in Box 1
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Figure 7. Variations of anomaly of SWF, LHF and NHF over Box 1, Box 2, Box 3 and Box 4 during May for (a) 1961
and 1972 (b) 1988 and 1987 (c) Composite of surplus and decient years and (d), (e) and (f) are same as (a), (b) and (c)
but for monsoon season (JJAS).
is positive in all the three categories. However, Box
2 and 3 show positive LHF dierence in 1961{1972
and composite years, but negative in 1988{1987.
Box 3 shows large variations. The pattern in Box
4 is opposite to that of Box 2 and 3. Thus, Box
1 shows consistent positive dierence in the three
categories, while Box 2 and 3 reverse sign in the
post 1980 period (dierence of the 1988 and 1987).
The Box 4 magnitude is small. Box 3 anomalies
though fairly large are not unidirectional.
The NHF dierence in Box 1 is consistently neg-
ative in the three categories. Box 2 and 3 behavior
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is opposite in 1961{1972 and 1988{87. The behav-
ior of Box 4 is opposite to that of Box 2 and 3. The
NHF dierence of Box 3 is large but is not unidi-
rectional.
Thus, the region in Box 1 is very consistent in
pre-monsoon as well as during the monsoon months
to anomalies in SWF, LHF and NHF and remained
unaected in pre or post 1980 period. The area in
Box 3 shows large variations in LHF and NHF, but
is not consistent. It shows reversal in sign in 1988{
1987. Box 2 behavior is similar to Box 3 but the
magnitudes are smaller.
4. Summary
The mean sea level pressure dierence is found to
be signicantly negative over major parts of India,
Arabian Sea, Arabia and part of north Africa in the
month of May as well as in the subsequent monsoon
season. Positive anomalies of zonal wind at surface
indicate that strong westerlies develop in the west
Arabian Sea in the month of May. While, nega-
tive anomalies over Gangetic West Bengal indicate
the establishment of a deeper monsoon trough line
in May. Persistence of negative anomalies over the
Indo-Gangetic plane in the monsoon season indi-
cates the greater strength and persistence of the
monsoon trough line in the surplus years. Signif-
icant southerlies at surface in the month of May
indicates prevalence of northward transport, which
in the present case could mean moisture. The
stronger southerlies in the monsoon months of sur-
plus years indicate higher northward transport of
moisture. The positive dierence of air tempera-
ture over northwest India during May is due to
excess heating and the negative dierence is due
to excess clouding and possibly precipitation over
northeast India. Signicant negative anomalies are
observed over the complete Indo-Gangetic plane
indicating less insolation possibly due to excess
clouding and precipitation during the monsoon sea-
son. Air temperature at 2m shows similar pat-
tern as surface temperature. The positive anom-
alies of cloud amount over south Indian Ocean
across Somalia, Kenya, Arabian peninsula, north
Arabian Sea and northwestern parts of India indi-
cate that southeast trades in the southern hemi-
sphere are stronger in the surplus years and after
crossing the equator maintain their strength and
vigor.
In the monsoon season, there is a NE-SW ori-
ented band extending from Gangetic West Ben-
gal northwest India to Arabia across north Ara-
bian Sea, where signicant reduction in SWF is
observed. Another zone of signicantly reduced
SWF is a broken band oriented in east-west direc-
tion located in the south Indian Ocean between
5N and 15S. The signicant positive dierence of
LHF in May over southwest Arabian Sea may be
considered as a useful advance indicator of the pos-
sible behavior of the subsequent monsoon season.
There are signicant regions of higher LHF located
over part of Arabian Sea o Somali coast and south
Indian Ocean o Madagascar during the monsoon
season. The NHF in the month of May is signif-
icantly negative in the southwest Arabian Sea o
Somali coast, south Indian Ocean o Madagascar
and north Bay of Bengal. During the monsoon sea-
son of the surplus years, there is a signicant region
of NHF loss located over northwest India, north-
west Bay of Bengal and adjoining Indian region,
and south Indian Ocean equator to 20S.
Dierence between two extreme monsoon years,
one prior to 1980 (i.e., 1961 and 1972) and one post
1980 (i.e., 1988 and 1987) indicates reversal in sign,
particularly in the south Indian Ocean of LHF and
NHF. The SWF pattern shows eastward shift. The
study of variation of heat budget component over
four oceanic sectors shows that LHF and NHF dur-
ing May and monsoon season in Arabian Sea (Box
1) is most dominant indicating its higher response
compared to the other regions.
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